An update of the mutation profile of Factor 13 A and B genes.
Mutational reports over the past two decades have accumulated an immense amount of literature for inherited Factor XIII deficiency. However, the genotype and phenotype correlations for inherited Factor XIII deficiency are complicated. While many studies clearly prove a cause and effect relationship for the reported mutations, others are lacking in this regard. The F13B gene remains an elusive component as far as inherited Factor XIII deficiencies are concerned. Also, an in-depth analysis into the heterozygous state of this deficiency is also lacking. In this review we have tried to analyze and present an exhaustive amount of mutational data from the past three decades. The source of our mutational data is our website dedicated to Factor XIII deficiencies (www.F13-database.de) as well as literature search done on the Pubmed (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed).